MARIONOWENTRAVEL
23 April 2021
3 day Weekend

£299

per person

twin/double share

Dinner & breakfast
Limited singles + £40

Your outline itinerary
DAY 1 :Travel to our hotel in the picturesque town of Leatherhead. With
a stop of interest on route.

Tonight with your 3 course dinner enjoy a complimentary Silent
Pool G&T you get to keep your amazing blue & gold glass! After
the meal there is a fun & informative talk about the distillery and
how they make gins, liqueurs & vodka. You will have the
opportunity to sample & purchase if you wish.
Day 2 : After breakfast we will have a lovely day visit organised
before tonight’s wine dinner.
Passion for wine has no limits. At this tasting you will be sampling
a selection of hand-picked wines from all over the world. You will
be treated to a glorious dinner and our wine professional will pair
a delicious wine with each course and explain its history and the
reasons he has chosen that particular wine. At the end of the
meal you will be able to sample more wines and chat to the expert
and purchase the wine of your choice at a special price. Whether
you're a wine connoisseur or just a wine lover. A wine-tasting
party is fun for novices to sophisticated wine drinkers.
DAY 3 Todays following a leisurely breakfast we check out and
start our journey home enjoying another interesting stop on route
back to the East Riding around 6pm.
The proposed itinerary will depend on local covid regulations for
visit but as always I promise you something interesting.
I look forward to you joining me.
Marion

Book your place today

Federation House
A modern hotel, just a short
stroll from the town centre & a
stunning piece of architecture.
Enjoy relaxing in Langleys bar or
keep fit in the Gym
All 55 rooms enjoy:Ensuite bathrooms
40-inch smart, flat screen TV
Climate control
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Mini fridge
Tea & coffee-making facilities

A deposit of £50 per person

Optional holiday insurance £11.95 with no age or pre existing medical exclusions*

Tel: 07850 694101 9.30am to 4pm Monday to Friday.
23 Portland Street, HULL, HU2 8JX visitors welcome: Mon-Fri 10am - 2pm

iss Sept 2020

